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Is m M jySsfi IVIilioExplained To Observe US Student Life
In ShortOheMonthVisHs

Dean of Students Fred H. Weav
er has been awarded a Carnegie

ffi4Corporation traveling fellowship
''Sji&i I

loimeci 10

.'OliSIC il Seat
rAllan Milledge, former "chair

man of .the Men's Council, has j

been appointed to a seat on the
Student Council: by President
Henry Bowers.. .

Final approval of the appoint-
ment rests with the Student Leg-

islature Thursday night. .

' Milledge. 'will fill the seat va-

cated by Chapel Hill native Bill
Wolf, who has assumed the chair-
manship of ' the Student Party.

A member of Phi Beta Kappa,
the. Golden Fleece and Order of
the Old Well, Milledge received
his A.B. in political science last
December and is now working for
his masters degree. . ,

Frssh Coffee Firsa Ely

Prof--Student
Will Soon Open At Lenoir

rairT L.aws
i

University ;this year will no longer
automatically : receive ; SOrdays
after the end of their academic
year to enlist in the service of
their choice before being drafted,
but they still will have ample
time to escape the army by en-

listing , elsewhere. .
- -

The ;30rday arrangements, are
not necessary this year, Selective
Service Director Major General
jewis B. Hershey, said yesterday
from Washington. This, he ex--
plained, is due to the 1951
ments to the Selective Service
law which provide that students
are henceforth to be deferred in-

stead of having their induction
postponed.
' The Selective Service act of
1948 provided that any student'

Di-K0vi3tc(&''Bif-

X'Whiskey Bill
. When members and guests of

the Dialectic Senate chew at the
carcass of the oft-macera- ted

liquor referendum problem to-

night at 8' o'clock, the floors of Di
hall on third floor New West
should ooze with oratical gore.

: Persons "cited as political ex-

perts have maintained that the
initiation of such a referendum
would result inevitably in ajiry
North Carolina, and for this rea-

son, ' discussionsay Senators,
should wax rather warm.

s Opposed to the practice of al-

lowing local option regarding
liquor sales, a referendum calling

for statewide participation is re-

garded by wets as a device which
would rally - the dry forces into
real voting power and oust liquor
from the state. v -

:tk0 Sonata's 'bill' was inspired
bill introduced atby a similar

the State Student Legislature i

.ntt rrV, loot vpar bv Wake Forest.

At that time the bill received
ma w nnnosition, particularly

from the Carolina delegation. At

that time, the bill was aeiea
vv a close vote.

'The Senate renewed its plea for
assured that such

guests are welcome to participate
in discussion.

DTH Circulation :

. students . living off campus
The Daily Tarand not receiving

to seerequestedHeel are now
Ileal Cadieu, circulation man-

ager. - :

- He will be in the circulation
office, second floor Graham Me-mori- al

during the afternoons. If
he is not in, leave name and ad-

dress under the door of the of r

'fice. - , '
t ; :

If aiudent receiving his pa-p- r

pr mail,, has, chang his

address he should ' inform vthe
cubscripiion department of the
changs also.'

who, while satisfactorily pursuing
a. . full-tim- e course, was ordered
for induction would Upon pre-
senting the. facts to hist local
board have his induction post-
poned

.

until the end of his aca-
demic year. At the end of the
year, , the student became . liable
for immediate induction. The
1951 amendments to the Act
changed this, General Hershey
pointed out, by providing that
any student pursuing a full-tim- e

course who was , ordered . for in-

duction would, if he had never
before been deferred as a student,
be deferred in Class I-- S until the
end of his academic year, but he
could, receive only one such de-

ferment.
- A student who is entitled to a

statutory I-- S deferment must be
ordered for induction, General
Hershey pointed out, before he
can be deferred by his local
board. The law says that he shall
be deferred 'upon presenting the
facts" that he is satisfactorily
pursuing a full-tim- e course at the
time the order for induction is
issued. A student who is ordered
for induction should not be
thrown into a panic,' ...General
Hershey- - explained, all that is
necessary is for him to request
the Dean or Registrar to im-

mediately give his local board
official notice that he is a full-tim- e

, student doing satisfactory
work and that such work actually
commenced, prior to the date the
order for induction was mailed.
Enrollment, acceptance" and re
gistration do not count, actual
attendance at classes is the pre-
requisite. .

' The, Selective Service law
places upon each registrant the
obligation of keeping the local
board advised of his current
status. It would therefore be a
wise move, General Hershey
suggested, for each student "to
have his school send official
notice to the local board as soon
as the student has been notified
that he has passed his preiriducr
tion physical examination. If. the
local board has been put on notice
that the student is pursuing a
full-tim- e course, General Hershey
advised, there will be little danger
of a last minute mix-u- p which
might result in the induction of a
student legally entitled "to a

'
statutory I-- S 'deferment. ;

The new Selective Service law
provided for the Class I-S statu-
tory deferment and .gave; . the
President? authority to r prescribe
regulations" governing the - defer
ment df students in such numbers
sl3 he deemed necessary to the
maintenance of the national
health, safety or: ; interest, xne
President1 H subsequently" pre-

scribed a Class II-- S "student de
ferment ; program. Students may
be - placed in this classification,- -

General Hersney expiamea, ai wie- -

discretion of their local boards.;
To assist the. boards, in; determin- - i

iWtf" whih? J students should V be!
given'II-- S deferments,; a. method

- (See Draft, Page 6) n ; ' '

to visit universities and rnTIpfrpi
and study undergraduate life.
Chancellor Robert B. House an
nounced yesterday. Weaver will
visit on one month temporary
leaves of absence.

r "This fellowship provides Dean
Weaver with an excellent oppor
tunity to observe the undergrad-
uate phases of student life in ma
jor institutions of the country,"
the chancellor commented. "The
trip' he added, "will enable him
to gather information which
should prove invaluable to the stu
dent life program here.

The fellowship, a part of the
Carnegie administrative personnel
program, is awarded tp young ad
ministrators to give them oppor
tunity for travel which have gen
erally been available only to
teaching staffs of universities. In
the last 10 years only 25 such
fellowships have been awarded.

Weaver will leave in early Feb-
ruary bn one month tours. The
fellowship provides traveling ex-
penses for visits from two to four
months. He will visit one group
of institutions, then return to the ,

University for a month and fin-
ally conclude his travels with an-

other visit. Although. Weaver ha 3

not announced his itinerary, he
indicated he would visit schools
throughout the country.

A graduate of .the class of 1937,
Weaver became assistant dean cf
"men in 1933' and served in that
capacity until 1941. He then serv-
ed as American vice-cons- ul in Rio
di Janeiro but came back to the
University and volunteered for
Naval flight training. Later he re-

ceived his commission in 1943 and
spent one year with the- - Naval
Ferry Command. While waiting
for 'assignment to a carrier in
1945 as a fighter-bomb- er pilot, V-- J

Day came.

Weaver came back to Chapel
Hill and to the dean's office and
in September, 1948, became Dsan
of Students. In 1949 he was grant-
ed a leave of absence to study for
a masters degree at Harvard. He
returned the next year.

Weaver is married to the former
Frances Angas. Mrs. Weaver is a
1949 UNC graduate.

Ring Sale
Juniors are now eligible lav-orde- r

iheir class rings and may
do so beginning Thursday, Al
House, Ring Chairman of the
Grail announced today.

Orders for rings for the class
of 1953 as well as 1952 will be
taken Thursday in the Y lobby
from 9:30 to 4:30. A deposit of
five . dollars is required when
the order is placed and delivery
of the rings is made in 8 ia
10 weeks.

The Grail is the only agency
through which the official Uni-
versity class ring may be ob-

tained Ring orders will be -en

every other Thursday cr r
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FRED H. WEAVER

less nbisey atmosphere are most
welcome to take advantage of the
upstairs room," he said.

Members of the faculty and stu
dents who so desire will follow the
regular procedure through the
cafeteria line, then carry their
provisioned trays up -- the ' steps
located in the main lobby."

' '' ':'
. ; '

'. Prillman, a former self-hel- p stu-

dent here who graduated in 1947,

stated that this step is only orie of
many he intends taking in an en
deavor to completely satisfy Lie

noir hall patrons.

The. replacement of ground cof
fee for last quarter's frozen 'type
was accomplished just last week,
as .a first step of improvement in
response ; to complaints by . stu-

dents..

Since assuming .the manager-
ship of Lenoir in October, George
Prillman has outlined a policy to
conform with his theory that "Le-

noir . is . the students' - dining -- hall
and should be operated as such."

In addition to changing from
frozen to "fresh coffee the" new
manager has opened for students"
usuage three, .banquet rooms on
the second iloor. "These are avail-
able for private banquets club din-

ners, or fraternity get-to-geth- er

meals at ho extra cost," he says.
Simply notify him and obtain
your food in the cafeteria and
transport it upstairs, with-n- o fee
for use of the room and no tip-

ping.

For a" banquet serving a sep-

arate, menu of prices is on hand,
ranging from $1.25 upi. Pots of cof-fe- e

and pitchers of ice water are
; ";pravideditHMnmuH

by Grady Elmore
A faculty-stude- nt dining room

in Lenoir hall is scheduled to open
its doors in about two weeks,
manager George Prillman. stated

'yesterday. . ; .

In response to expressed wishes
by certain faculty members for
a quiter place to eat, the second
floor, front corner banquet room
is undergoing preparations to ac-

commodate
.

100 persons.
- .A -

' "The new- - dining room will by
no means be exclusive to the facr
ulty," - Mr. Prillman emphasizes.
Students desiring a more private,

Playmakers
Tro tits Set
For Today
:Director John W. ' Parker and

staff wiUcast 22 'parts today at
4 p.m. and 7: 30 p.m. in Memorial
H.all for - the Playmakers gala
musical, production ' of -- the year
"Spring For Sure." Everyone in
the school, is- - eligible - to audition,
and --all are assured a careful
hearing., - .

- v '

'Sprirlg'ior Sure' is a musical
Icomedy- - written - by " Catherine
McDonald- - ' and' Wilton z Mason
both associated with 'the Univer-
sity, and tried put here -- in 1950.
The present showing is scheduled;
for Februray . 1- -3 . in Memorial
Hall, and will' take two hours on
February i 4-16 and: 1 March 24-Ap- ril

5.

Members of the cast will need
to sing 'and dance', but the corps
of directors can offer instruc- -

tion: 'in; these arts. Everyone is
requested to 5 jbrmg "some j song
with them. A pianist is also ineed--

led to work with Bill 'V'an Coilins
. .V 1 ) TTj T5 ; I 1 (
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